
Students.Brav~ Campua Snow and Ice 

-Sun!lower Photo. 
Winter Wonderland-Students have plowed through 
deep snow ever since t hey returned from the holidays, 
during which t he season's first flurries came. The 
group above is shown as it arrived Monday morning 
after the week-end storm. 

Cimpus Li.fe Changes 

\ 
I 

Knicker_bocker Tells Forum al Experiences with European Dictators 
D EP ARTINl} from the procedure usually_ followed by 

commentators on· foreign affairs, H. R. Knicker
bocker, noted American war correspondent, described 
instead his personal contacts with the three strong men 
of Europe in a lecture before a Student Forum audience 
Monday night. 

·of the totalitarian leaders, Stalin leads in barbaric 
cruelty, Hitler closely follows in maltreatment of fol
lowers, while Mussolini is much more benevolent than 
either of the others, according to the Texas-born ' ,. European commentator. 

Hitler is almost a god to the people of Germany, 
but is difficult for foreigners to comprehend, according 
to Mr. Knickerbocker. who has been acquainted with 
the dictator since the beginning of his rise to fame. 
He is personally polite and courteous to his guests, the 
correspondent said. 

"Der Fuehrer is a religious leader rather than a 
political one and is the first German leader to reliably 
reflect the inexpressible thoughts, dreams, and emo
tions of his followers," Mrl. Knickerbocker said. He 
said the French people believe that Hitler has the 
capacity to be another Napoleon. 

The journalist pictured Mussolini as a dynamic 
"big-little" · man with an almost unequaled flail- for 
successful flattery. 

"Mussolini, in his corporal's uniform, which he 
deliberately chose because Napoleon began as a cor
poral, with his magnificently uniformed troops, really 
put on a show when H itler first visited him in Venice, 
one of the wor1d's most beautiful cities," Mr. Knicker
bocker said. 

"Hitler and his attaches in drab business suits 
could not greatly impress Mussolini's people in the 
midst of all t he little corporal's assembled grandeur," 
he added. . 

Stalin, who Mr. Knickerbocker has not met per
sonally, was referred to as an "ungainly, bungling 
farmer" whose leadership is effected only by brute 
strength. · 

When asked whether America would enter -the 
war, Mr. Knickerbocker said that if she did enter she 
would enter for sentimental reasons rather than eco
nomic ones and that she would probably not send 
troops abroad in any event. 

The speaker also expressed the belief that the 
war would outlive the prophecies of the present lead
ers. "I have two daughters, aged two-and three," he 
said. "They formerly lived in Paris· but· are now in 
Dallas, Texas for the duration of the war. They prob
abl~ will have received. colleg~_:.1,~ir~e~:: before we 
agam take up our home m France,.,,. . .. • -

An open forum, conducted by. ,Walteu Tait, treas
urer of the Student Forum, who introduc:ed:th~ speaker, 
followed Mr. Knickerbock_er1~ ·a~-dr~~s: 
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With Winter Weather R • t eg1s rar M a k e s Effort Registration Day Is Set 

For Jan. 30 ; Period 

Opens Monday 

Independents on Campus 

Form Only National 

Social Group· 
Suw-Covered Campus Causes Students To Don Top 

Coats, Ear-Muffs, ·and Snowsuits 

COX IS RECOVERING 
Harold cox, senior, underwent an 

appendectomy s a tu rd a y · at st. 
l"rancJs Hospital, and is reported 
to be doing "as well as can be 
expee11ed," He ex~ts to leave the 
hOlll)ital Tue.lde.y or Wednesday of ........ 

~ 

"" . ' , 

Foght Visits - Forme r 
University President and 
Mrs. Harold W. Foght 
s t o p p e d here late last 
week when on his way to 
Mexico City • 

.. 
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Published each Thursday momlnr, during the school year ik:'.::::; ®~ Q by the students In the department of Joumaltsm of the @ o 
M\1nlclpal University or Wichita. Entered as ••cond class 0 
matwir, Sept. 24, 1918, at the postof!lce at Wlchlt&, Kansas 
under the act of M&rch 3, 1879. ' 

Member or the A..,octated Colleae Press, publishers of the @® ~ 
CoUe1late Dllie•~ and a member of the Colle!l'e News Service 41={) D The SunOower Is one of tho oldest student publ!catloos tn 
the etate or Kansas, havlna been founded In 1sss. 
acbi!iu~~car~.ptlon by mall In the United States Is Sl.50 per 
The , Advert!slnir rates furnished up0n request. Address: 
pboneSfJ~~'!'.er, University of Wichita. Wichita, Kansas, or • BY NOW most of you have had time to break your 
Sam B. Smlt.h, Jr .•••••••••••••.•.•.... Edltor•ln•Chle-f New Year's resolutions and have settled back Into 
Catherine Dedrlck ..••••••••••. ••.... Managlng Editor the old groove. Next week will bring lots of good news 
Sidney Martln ...•..•.••.••......... Buslness Manager (I hope) about the proposed NEW STADIUM after ___________ ..:,.• ________ the University board of regents meets tomorrow. 
Clara Mcclean ... ...................... ... ...... . De•k Editor Yours truly has seen the IJ)ans for It grow and grow 
Betty Jane Roberts ..................... Asals1,11nt Desk Editor . and In the next Issue I hope Look• 
Joan Hurst . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . Society Editor t H lte •A th Betty Mouiwn ................. ...... AS~1$t,;,n~ Soclew Editor ou ouse can re ra..., e pro• 
Oliver Elliott .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . Men:• SPorts Editor posed campaign tor raising the dO· 
~::~1~ :~~!~rrs_ :::::::::::::·A'.isiitant ~~~.':,~ i:~~ i~:~~ re•me needed for cement. 
Grae& l<lndsvater ............... , . , ......... , .. Feature Editor 
Edmund McCreary .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Picture Editor 
Jern• Roa-ers .................................... Photoi; rapher 
Ronald SOhn . • .. .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • C..rtoon!ot 
Walter Lenee! .. . .. . .. , .. . .. ... .. ..... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . Artist 
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National Advertising Service, Inc. 

Six fine young genUemen are 
beefing about the cost of yearbook 
pages. Toese !ine gentlemen are 
standing up for the smaller or· 
ganizations in this year·s Parnassus. 
They think $15 a page. charged 

Grad Writes Sonr.- "Oh, Kansas. 
Land or the Sunflower Trail" Is the 
title of a popular song composed 
and arranged by J. Thornton Ise).y, 
'38. The song has just been pub• 
llshed and Is avaUable from the 
Henry Carey company. Mr. Isely ls 
director of music In the Belpre, 
Kan., schools. 

Holmes in New York.-F.d Holmes 
of Great Bend, Kan., who studied 
music at the University from 1927• 
29, Is now on the staff of the Schu• 
bert Theater In New York City. The 
Schubert Theater Is one of the 
greatest producers of plays and 
musical comedies In the country. 

Ahlberg Vlslta Parenta. - Clark 
Ahlberg, '39, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 0. Ahlberg, 1540 Fairview. r~• 
turned home for the holiday season 
Dec. 16 from Syracuse university. 
He returned to Syracuse on Jan. 3. 

orga,1lzations for layouts In the ~ ----4.>< Campus Vlsltors.- Vlsltors on the 
POE annual, Is too much. Several smdll ~w 11. r,\.... campus recently were Sam West 

Coll1g1 Publishtts R~p,,sc,1t,niv1 
,20 MADISON Ave. N &W YOIIK, N . Y. 
CNlCACO • lo.-TOW • LOI AUII.U • $A,_ ,u.,1.,0 f te ' n . ____________________ 

1 
ra rn1ties and other orgaruzations on the campus -,.""'-'--., '38, who Is now at Seabury west.em• 

say that they will not buy a page i.f tl'le cost Is not Theological Seminary 1n Evanston, 

C L d ? cut down. ampUS ea erS. Thi.s is the third year that the Parnassus has Ill., and Gall Frank, '39, who Is a 
h d · t· Sl d th'· student at the Presbyterian College 

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE started him• c a rge campus organiza ions 5 a page, an ..,. f Ch •At! 
Is the first beet that has been made. If these cam· --- 0 · r.,, an Education In Chicago. 

self on the road to fame with an edi• pus big sh«;s knew exadly the work, worry, and ' S OHN' Miss Frank was a member of Delta 
torial he called "What's the Matter with financial trouble connected with the publications, , h 1 1 ,, Omega whUe attending this Unl-'My jenny won't go fast 10 I always get t e aat p ace. e It 

Jones Is Instructor-Amy Jones, 
'37, graduate Instructor of the Uni• 
verslty speech science laborat.ory, 
Is now teaching speech correction 
at "The Cedars" school ln Ross, 
Calif. 

Miss J ones spent the Chrl.st
ma.s holidays In Wichita with her 
parent8. She Is also a graduate of 
this University and 1s a former 

• member of Sorosls sorority. 

STEELE RETURNS-Thornton 
Steele, '38, has returned to Wlch• 
lta after recelvinr a master's de• 
gree In soclolo&'Y at Duke Un.I• 
verslty, which he attended on a 
scholarship. While In the Uni• 
verslty he was president of the 
Y. M. C. A. and a.n early supporter 
of the Student Forum. 

G r a d Is Lieutenant. - Charles 
Whittaker, J r., '34, is now a first 
lieutenant In the Chemical War
fare Service of the United States 
Army. Mr. Whittaker Is a former 
student of this University 

His wile Is the former Betty 
Russell, who was a member of 
Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority while 
on this campus. They have two 
sons, Clive Charles and Robert Rua• 
sell. 

See.se Ia Honored.-Wat&on Arthur 
Seese, former student at the Unl• 
versity, has recently been selected 
Honor Man of Company 31-39 at 
the United States Naval Training -
Station at Great Lakes, Ill., where 
he Is an apprentice seaman. 

Mr. Seese was given the dl.st!nc
tjon from ~ company of 118 mem• 
bers because of his proficiency in 
his studies and the high quality of 
his character. He enlisted In the Kansas?" With no White ability and with and had ever put out one themselves they would _ _ :....;; _ ___: ___ ~-------"-~--------- v rs Y, 

no road of fame• in mind or s i g h t, we readily withdraw their remarks. The Board or Parker In K. c.-Wayne Vandyke 

Id l ' k t k th t· "Wh t' Publications has set rates at a figure calculated to Fore1·gn Correspondents Parker, '32. Is a'chemlst with the wou l e o as e ques 10n, a s make the book pay expenses. 
the Matter with Some of Our Campus • • • • Larabee Flour MUJ.s of K an sa s 

navy In October at Kansas City, "' ,1 
Mo., and completed his training on '-A' 
Dec. 13. 

Leaders?" SATURDAY we play southwestern on the pine • D . w T Kill Hitl r City, Mo. 
Although it h as been repeated time and boards of Henrlon gym, Wonder u Whock and 1'- ev1se a y O e Steinkirchner In Law FI rm-

. . h h U . . . . Wheaties will be there In full swing to cheer the ______ Frank Boyd Steinkirchner '36 Is 
!Im~ ag_am t at t e . m~ers1ty lS a g rowing Shocker quintet on to victory. You can bet that the • • • • , • a lawyer with Matson. stea~n.s. ~nd 
mstitut1on, progressing m every way, s ome MoundbuUder fans will overrun the gym, so best you Kmckerbocker Claims Bu1ld1n,s Along Fuehrer I Lane vmepique. The firm 1s located 1n 
of our student leaders are attempting a be there early for a good seat and a thriller of a Wichita. Mr. Steinkirchner was a 
boycott of the Parnassus. They plan to ball game. Of March Are Seldom Cleared member of Pl Alpha Pl fraternity 

have the large campus organizations re• To Gene Hart we ~~e1C:te the following words ---- at the Unlve~slty, 
main out of the yearbook until the editors on the evolution of the hair: Bald-Fmz-Is-Was. By PHIL McVEY Warren ln Detroit-Lloyd Payton 
cut the page price to a figure s atisfactory • • • A DOLPH HITLER could easily b e assassinated. So Warren, Jr .. '33, is a doctor In the 
to the smaller organizations who are de• FINAL EXAMS will start one week from Monday. claimed H. R Knickerbocker internationally famed Henry Fo

rd Hospital In Detroit. 
and mav I say to you freshmen on this campus . · • . Mich. -While at the University he 

termined to have full p a ges. Even when that NOW.is the ti.me to start your reviewing. Don't f?re1gn coi:r e~pondent, when he appeared be!ore Umver• earned his A. B. In the College RESIGNS JOB-Allee Lyon, ,39, 
presented with the closely figured budget let yourself be caught unprepared. To most o! you s1ty of W1ch1t\ students recently. Mr. Knickerbocker, o! Liberal Arts. and he was af. 1s now attending a comptometer 
that the two editors must hold to, these studes It wUJ be a new method of taking your final who has closely watched the rise of the fuehrer since the fUlated wllh Webster fraternity. school in Wichita. She resigned 
self-appointed boycott.instigat ors refuse to teSts- Ondoul>tedly you have been fed the same ~t• beginnings of his National Socialist Party in 1933, said Barnes Is Secretary-Gladys o. a position at th8 Western Auto 

h 
. d b .d. line of bull-oney by the upperclassmen. Sure, they re . h . ... • ,, s· th f ·1 B ,27 1 te Supply Company. On the campus 

see t at unorga mzed stu ents are s u Sl lZ· rocky and sometimes awfully salty but don't be too that he mentioned t e topic m passi~g. me~ e a i • ames, · 15 now pr va secre• •he was treasurer of Delta Omega 
ing their pages. gullible and believe all the tale.s you hear. A certatn ure of the recent beer-cellar explosion, foreign corre- ~ry ir th

:., h~d ~ th~ fa~t :t and a member of the MI n 15 a 
Part of the trouble may lie in a small amount of cramrnlng for the finals Is OK. but arsnln!or spondents in Berlin have ~ a game of devising p lans ~~ ann A. B8:'\/the"college ~f Li: Chorus. 

organization's being dissatisfied with hav• staying up until the wee dim hours of the mo g by which one might kill Hitler ; yet escape with his lif e. era! Art.s while at the University. A h trying to stuff It down-that should be out. ,:, _____________ Sh b f D !ta O c elpohl Direct& Operetta.-La 
ing only a quarter or even a half page in And as for cheatlnr •or "cribbing" as called by " When the Nazi Party congress~ e was a mem er O e mega v A h I h1 ,39 d 

be ,, sorority era c e po , , lrected two• 
the annual, a space that is proportionate some scholars, you won't be accomplishing a thlnr. convenes annually 1n Nuren rg. one of the hotels. The assassin · ____ act operetta entitled "Jerry of 
to the size and importance of the group nor will you be puttlnr It over on the prof. For only the correspondent e _x PI a In e d, could fire on Hitler unhampered, Bartell In Callfornla--Don Jef• Jericho Road" at the Whitewater 

h 
. the dumbest kind of an Instructor could be hood- "crowds are Imported in a sort of then escape through back stair• !erson Bartell. '26. Is the chief ac• High school auditorium Thursday. 

or club, besides being better fitted to t eir winked by such ta.ctlcs-even student assistant partial mobilization t-0 throng the ways, across roofs, and Into a wait• countant for the Food Machinery Dec. 21, at 8:15 p. m. 
pocketbook than a whole page would be. graders catch "similarity" In test papers. Your narrow streets of the city. The mob Ing automobile on the other side Corporation In Riverside, cam. He The operetta was presented by 
Rather than have the Parnassus editors grades-earned or uneamed- wlll not make a living of nearly 800,000 cannot be co_n• of the block. married the former Gertrude Wlm- a cast of 14 members assisted by a 
arrange their budget to suit the club, it for you. • • • trolled by the most efficient pohce "At the sound of the machine mer. Mr. Bartell was a member chorus of 60 voices ~nd a special 

bl th t th 11 
force. gun." Mr. Knickerbocker continued. of Alpha Gamma Gamma dancing group of eight girls all 

seems more reasona e a ese sma er SINCE this Is the first iSSue of 1940 may I express "While approaching the conven• "the crowd would undoubtedly --- · selected from the music depar~ent 
groups should realize t hat until they in• the purpose In wrlUng such a manuscript ee.ch tlon Hall, Hitler stands erect In an panic. and attempt t-0 rush through Bartlebaugh on Paper - Maurice of the Whitewater High schools. 
crease in importance and finances they week. It Is not a scandal column. I t Is a pan or gripe open automobile, surrounded by the streets. Police, even clubbing Marlin Bartlebaugh, '26, Ls located The theme of the production cen• 
should be satisfied with a smaller space column. Throughout the first semester I have tried crack pistol marksmen. who watch their way through the mob. could In Forty Fort, Pa., where he Is on ters around an Indian legend and 

to land on things that can sf.and a little panning or the crowd, which surges around not reach the doorway ~t11 the the advertising star! of the Wllk~s the action takes place on a western 
than they perhaps prefer. about which some sincere griping can be done. If the the car bringing It almost to a murderer was safely away. Barre Record. He was a member ranch which has been converted 

Certainly, the smaller organizations on shoe fits, put It on. walking' pace. The fuehrer's car Is Mr. Knickerbocker declared, hOw• of Pl Alpha Pl fraternity and mar- Into a tourist camp. 
the campus are important-but the Par• . . • • • followed by another, filled with ever, that It Is doubtful that any rled Louise Van Arsdale. Miss Achelpohl, a mezoo•soprano, 

'II . • ch NICE WEATHERr-yea, for esklmos and snowmen. black•shlrted troopers. plan of this nature will ever be was a student of Edna Wooley 
nassus, everyone Wl .agi_ee, IS_ a mu Several studes have had their faces washed for the "However, ~he streets are so tried. "When a dlctat,?r·s terror Parker , Is Chemist-Burley Lloyd Lieurance while a ttending the Uni• 
larger cause-one that IS vitally important first time In '40 and Mary Olmstead, Ruth Morgan. narrow that one might sit In a reaches a certain slze, he said, Parker, 33• ls a chemist for the verslty She made her final ap• 
in the. advancement of our University. and Jane Frost are among the first to take advantage second story hotel window and drop "It exercises a mystical power over ~ocony 1vaci~"} O~ Comp~~Y ~d pearan.ce here last spring 1n a re-

" What's the Matter wit h Some of Our of the opportunity .... The frats elect new prexles oranges into each car as It passed his people. The greater the terror, H n~w oca B Sn d ansas ! Y, tt cltal In which she was assisted by 

C L d 
?" p h th d ' d t and the Phi Sigmas end up In a tie for the No. l beneath. The troopers do not, as the safer the dictator." Benito e as a · · egree rom e Dorothy Feemster flutist 

a~pu3: ea . e_rs: er aps ey. 1 no position. Jackson votes and Turner becomes head· has been reported. search and close Mussolini, gentlest and !'lost be· Oollege of Liberal Arts and was · · 
reahze m aff1h~ting themselves with cam• man . .. strange. Isn't It? . .. Confidentially. please these front apartments. Hitler's nevolent of the totalitarians, has a member of Phi Upsilon Sigma Grad Visits Here.-Mrs. Tr en• 
pus organizations, large and small, that in ride lhe busses to a.nd from .school •and maybe I'll get bodyguards alM> Ignore these upper su!fered 12 serlou.s a ttempts on his while at tbe ,University. • ton Thurman, '37 the former "3ewell 
each of them they would have finan cial In on e.nother bonus come Christmas time again .... windows. life. Only one attack on the Nazl Payne Teaches-John Payne •21 Lay, Is now residing in Charleston, 
bl. tion to meet in order to be re pre• Q>rbin, the esquire of the Shocker campus (next to "It would be conceivably simple leader has ever been officially re- Is a teacher In the Hutchinson High s. c . While at the University she 

O 1ga . S h P N th th Cashier Culbertson, of course) decides to settle down. to smuggle a sub•machlne gun Into corded. School 1n Hutchinson, Kan. Mr. was a member of Delta Omega 
sented m t e arnassus. r ow . a~ ~y Gee, Harry, think of the broken hearts and this being ~ Payne has an A. B. and a B. M. sorority. Mrs. Thurman plans to 

Sawalle.h Write• 

In a recent letter to the Sun• 
flower, George Sawallesh, '2'1, 
who is now disirlci manarer for 
the Phillips Petroleum Company 
In Millerton, N. Y., gave lnfor. 
matlon conceminr several of his 
former classmues from 1923-27. 
Parts of his letter are printed 
below : 
.."The Nov. 30 edition of The 
Sunflower rave me a thrill It 
isn't often that we read of old 
classmates of the 1923·2'1 years 
In the alumni columns. bat ihe 
Nov. 30 edition reported on a 
number of modest and 1Uent 
rrads of the 192'1 ' to 1929 vtnt
ares. 

"Some of 118 of those yean 
came east and were swallowed 
up in New York or in New Enr• 
land . . . and to those of us who 
are so far from the camp1111 the 
weekly editions of The Sun
n ower mean plenty. The San
Dower is about the only con• 
tact we nve with the Unlvenlt:,. 

"LorraJne Lawson of the shy 
twenties Is with the Pittsfield 
!Electric Company, Pittsfield, 
Mass. Frost Tl.nklepa~rh and 
Ralph Camp of the same era are 
lost in New Yortt City. Ned 
Foulds has a charmlnr wife and 
two ldddle11. Wall:, Woodward, 
'29, Is still as effervescent u 
l!ver and Is held in check by a 
lovely wife. Gilbert Weet uid bis 

. University of Wichita wife ban 
a fine boy. 

As for myself I live In Lime 
Rock, Conn., have a Con
necticut wife and a three-year
old son who annrenr to the 
moniker, "Butch." D~ work• 
Ing hours J am at MlDerion. N. 
Y., or someplaee In New Yori, 
Massachusetts, or ConnecUcaL 
The latch siring ls ••~ oin 
for grads co~ near tbla iaee
tlon." 

.find they cannot meet thes e obligations m leap year. too .. . . So I'll close in asking-Do you L.b p . t R . ter ~ degree from the Colleges of Liberal sorority. Mrs. Thurman has been 
a ll cases they wish to throw t heir own know what the ocean said to Lindbergh when he flew I rary u ues eg1s '"~.:f,J Arts and Fine Arts. visiting 1n Wichita. ·------------
responsibilities on the shoulders of the the Atlantic? · · · Noth1ng. It Just waved. • 
yearbook editors who are striving to give 'r--r----_-_-_- _--=-=-- --_-_-_-_-_-:..-_-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:.-:.-:.-=-i--,~· Has Interesting Names 
the student body a worthy book. 

' 
Nationalism Must Go €ollegiate Review 'Li'l Abner Yokum' from 'Dogpatch' Is Latest Name 

,._.._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,,._,a-_-_-_-:_., 
AS WAR CLOUDS envelope Europe more ,-

<BY Auoclaud Collecla te P rus> 
Written on Library Register 

densely, and the dark and savage blood. 
shed daily grows more appalling to the A bit of a. wag Is c . c . Hurd, mathematics In• 1. . h" h 1 remaining · civilized n ations of the world, st_ructor at Michigan State College. On the door to A BEAUTIFUL BOY sub 1me 1.n is arm essness, 

1 1 t' h t his office Is the following Injunction: leaned over the guest book. His hand wrote s lowly 
many peop e are spec~ a mg,_on wda. mayt "Please knock before entering. If you don·t give b t definitely across the sheet: ''Li'l Abner Dogpatch." 
come afterward, provided tne en is no a rap, you won't get an answer." u d d llft d a sm!Ilng® ' 
complete d evastation. From the smoking • • • He pause an e "Oh J · t th' fl. t t · f . Style prediction from a college columnist: This angelic face and mused, 1 0Y· Kansas,'' "Sunbonnet Days,'' and 
rums o IS con IC mus arise some Olm winter the fashionable coed wlll find the- bustle a ous. happy, lnnerclnt, carefree several others 
of international organization to prevent stern necessity. ' colllge daze." Gabrialle Hinman Leach, '05, who 
repeated onslaughts calculated to bury • • • Yes, even LI'! Abner Yokum has was the first yell leader of Fair· 
European culture forever. J ust In ca.se you're an economy•mlnded student, registered In the guest book at the o~t college. 

l ntern~tional. relations i? . a modern ~r~J1\~e~~;~tt°It ~f~::·~,o~a~:~
1
~t;~o~e~~r t~ ~i~ ::~d 10

;~1!~~ttt ~~~a~:.W)y com• !dent :ri: ~1!~!;,_former pres• 
world of mcreasmg complexities aod COS· cut a class, Besides Dogpatcn, 1n the near 700 Mr. and Mn. w. G, Falconer. Mr. 
mopolitanism are inevitable. Even without • • • names already signed, there are Falconer is the commissioner of 
the conscia.us planning o! governments or An automatic Coca•Cola. machine has been _placed represented 41 towns Jn Kansas, 15 education Jn West Hawaii. 
d'plomats a system of international law In the ):)asement of the Administration Building of states, the District of Columbia, c. c. Isely, •02, who wrote "Fa.Ir 

1 . ' Th f t •h t ' fl t th the Texas St.e.te College for women. The proceeds wUI west Hawall, and Canada. Fairmount" which wu the college 
h~s arisen. e ac ".' at na l?ns ou_ e go to the Chapel fund. The formal opening, homecoming, song for many years. 
pledges and convent10ns of rnternational • • • and the holiday vacation have at• Guests signed who were from 
law is no more evidence of its non•exist- A Depauw University alumnus ha& gulped 5,000 tracted most of these namea. Kansas City, Mo.; Pueblo, Colo.; St. 
ence authorities maintain , than is defiance goldfish to end all such contests In the future. He A few of the Interesting slg• Lout.s, Mo.; Des Moines, Iowa; Iron• 

, . f . h h did It at a goldfish hatchery, where tiny goldfish natures are· wood Mich. Oianivilllam Mani-
of laws agamst the t ev1dence t at t ey come at least 5,000 to the cu~ or water. Mabel o~ant, daughter of Ma.J. toba, '1n ca~~da; Joplin, Mo.; Kil• 
are unreal. . And that, we hope ;s ~ha;. Chapman Grant, retired, who was gore, Texas; Covington, Ky.; 

Many attempts have been made m the T th h tt · P 1 1 a professor of mmtary science and Cincinnati, Ohio; Detroit, Mich.; 
past to organize nations along inte1·na• St.ate° C~ll:~ % 0

:Cnslde~!Y ~i~t~~t~~;:~:i tactics here at the University be• ~sfleld, Mo.; Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
tional lines. A permanent arbitral tribunal training course for truck drfve,rs. tween Aug. 14, 1926. and Sept. 9, Washington, D. O.; New York City, 

was established in 1907 to se_ttle differ- .--- - ---------------. !!!\:1~e;~~n~
1
~r:n~ 

th
e gra

nd
• ~~Uf~.;oe::~1

001~~
1
~~rt:e~!~e:~ 

ences among the Central Amencan repub• Buss Isely. '06, writer of "Blazing t-On, Ma-ss.; Chlcago, Ill.; Riverside, 
lies. The first international judiciary, i n• University Bulletin the Trail west" which was pub• Calif.; MUwaukee, w1s:; Mlnneap• 
volving ~o nations, wa.s created at the Notices for publication In the Unlversl~y BUiietin ahould !!shed by Scrlbn~rs this fall, who olls. Minn.; and that esteemed 

Hague Confel·ence of 1 899. Intel•national be 1>resented at the edtt!nir desk not 1awr than Is also author of 'Four Centuries In community of Dogpatch. 
3 1>. m. on I.he day before pub!!catlon. 

administrative bodies such as the )?ostal ,.__·-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_- _-_- _-_-_-_-_- _- _...:.....:, al 
Union function even in war time. ,- Survey Reve s popular 
· The u tter failure of ambitious projects Wheaties 
like the League of Nations has caused a All membera of Wheaties and those interested T •t f M W 
defeatist attitude toward all efforts at in• In joining the pep club are asked to meet In 119 Sci• raJ S O en, omen 

d 
ence Hall today noon for a brief but importan t. 

ternationalism. The fears, resentment, an meetlng.-Catberine Dedrick, president. 
enviousness of men who are accustomed to • • • Psychology Students Surprised That Findings Show 
think in terms of their own small nation• Typing 
ality groups are responsible fox past fail- Do you need someone to type your themes or 
ures Only successful international organi- term papers? Then dial 4·1506 and ask for me. Rates 

Loralty Is Pref erred in Women 
• h h f are five cenra per l)llge double•spaced and eight cents 

zatlon can save Em:ope_ from t e t r~es o per page alngle•spaced.-Margaret Hyde. S U R P RISING STUDENT reactions to the r esult of the 
constant war, and m h~e m~n!1er, onl_y a • • • • Thornas survey of 67 6 college students were obtained 
complete eras~re of nat1onah.s~1~ do_ctrmes Kappa Delta Pi in Prof. w. H. Mikesell's beginning psychology classes. 
from men's mmds can save c1v1hzation. Kappa Delte. Pi members will meet at 8 p. m . th.m•- ------------

Monday In the Sorosls house. Mary Eleanor Holme The survey, which represents 
will discuss Oxford Universlty.-Charlotte Kaufman, work on a master's thesis at the women. The popular notion Is that 

Graf Spee Scuttled president. University of rutnols in 1936, at- women, In order to get along, should 
''GIVE ME LIBERTY OR GIVE ME • • • . tempt.s to list the most likable at least appear inferior to men. T he Aeaculap1u1 characteristics of men and women 

DEATH" might well have been the Aesculapius will hold Its regular bl•weekly meet• through four categories of student point was brought out In the classes, 
thought of Commander Hans Langsdorff Ing tonight at 7:30 o'clock In 119 science Building. opinion. however, tha.t a woman may be as 
on the bridge of the Graf Spee as he bid Dr. Ernest Seydell will be the speaker.-Marjorle According to the report, the char• brilliant as she can. provided we 
o-oodbye to the 10,000•ton vessel and sent Sawtelle, secretary. acterlstlcs which men most prefer keeps up her romance and affection 
., • • • In women are beauty. Intelligence, for her husband and does not over• 
jt plunging to a watery grave in Monte• young Demos c,heerfulness, and congeniality of in• shadow him. 
video harbor. Young Democrat6 wUJ meet today for a luncheon terests. Women, on the 0ther hand, Opinion or the class seemed to be 

A second battle of Jutland was averted meeting In the Pine Room. There wUJ be a speaker.- desire men who possess Intelligence, that women wish for loyalty In other 
by the decision to destroy the vessel Richard Dowe!J, president. consl<leratlon, kindliness, and cheer- women precisely because they are 

• • • fulness. usually lacking in that quality, Dr. 
rather than see it defeated by the enemy. Om U .1 Concerning relations with their Mikesell aaid 

- To the commander of this vessel goes ega. psi on , own kind, It was found that men Characte~tlcs !lated ln the sur-
considerable admiration. Rather than All Omega Upsilon meetmg tonight at 8:15 o~lock. like intelligence, cheertulness, friend- vey as mo.,t unpopular were selfish-

members be present.-Margot Cloutier, president. Jlness and congeniality of Interest.a d It bb'"'" d aff 
I th h . · t d · k J · • • • · ness, ece , sno ..... n~. an ec• eave e s 1p m por an ns re easing , . , In other men, while women prefer tatlon. 
its secrets to the enemy. and rather than Lord J im other women with Intelligence, help• ---------
f ace defeat and Joss of many of his crew, Some University student checked out "Lord Jim" fulness, loyalty, and generosity. Theis Is Co•pllot.-Oeorg e R. 

h ·d l 'b I d h • • on my card at the Wichita City Library. The book ls Members of the psychology cla&es Thela '34 la a co•pllot on the 
e e l erate Y move t e ship mto open now three weeks overdue. Please notUy me at once. expressed surprise that both men United Att Line. He is located In 

:water, 11emoved the crew, and scu ttled h er. -Betty Jane Alexander, 3•6470, and women deaired .lntelllience .In Portland, on. 

"Why not light condition the re1t of the house, too? 
You can do it easily and inexpensively, for these 
new screw-in fixtures are in a price range your 
pocketbook will nevet"notice - 25c to $3. 

"Jiat think! Plenty of 9larelesa, easy-to-see-in light 
for reading and other eye-work. No more frownin9 
into shadows or squinting into glare. And besides 
adding to your personal comfort, light conditionin9 
will bring new beauty to your rooms. Ye,, 9ood 
light brings out color and texture that you've 
probably for9otten were there. 

"ANYBODY CAN INSTALL THESE FIXTURES! 
JUST SCREW THEM IN YOUR PRESENT 
SOCKETS.'' 

Con•r1 fHI oW-wlt.Joa.ecl 01..- lildo,. 
IDlo •• oc1., .. type by • ll•cbt1>9 th•N plull• 
bowll. Yoo'U Uk• the .. ,..1,1..u,- 25c 
1191:.1 betwr, too. ucb . . .•. .• . . • 

T1uo plullc CMiltM,1. bowl lo _.ily t.... 
for olooe to tlie oeilia9, ll1>9i...ocliet 011lt.la 
1a diAIDQ•- 1a....i-. clu.W.. ... 
..., - $1.80 to $2.50 pno.cluoa ... 

O R KANS AS GAS AND ELEC TR IC CO M PANY 

.,. i 
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Names of New Gre ek Off ice rs 

._ Are Reveale d F _ollowing Elections 

Sororities and Fraternities Will Initiate Second Semester 
Heads at Beginning of New Term 

TA KING the spotlight in the campus society news this 
week are the announcements by University Greek or- 1 

ganizations of newly-elected second-semester officers. 
_... Fraternity elections were held at ·regular meetings of R OUND 'N ROUNDABOUT goes 

T d · d ·t ff" romance 'n we fear we're gonna the groups on ues ay evenmg, an sorori y o 1cers were sound Je.st a little like the weddings 
chosen Wednesday afternoon. .... and engagements colyum, but so 

--- . • many new rings, plns, etc., are out 

CHAR~ DUNN will head Alpha that we can't help It. , . Receivers 
Gamma Gam,ma fraternity !or Club Will Honor of good look!n' new sparklers are 

the re.st of the school year. Other of- Brosius, Craig (do you remember 
flcers are Warren Nossa.man, vice Bask etball T eam that "prominent Pi Kap" in this 
president; Gene Setzer, secretary; column a few weeks ago?), Lenore 
Phil Farha, treasurer; B1;1= $imp- From Fal Mex Hayes who's had hers under cover 
son, sergeant-at-arms; J;:n Garver, , • since last Easter time and Marjie 
recording secretary; anti Gilleran ----- Lucas. . . "Teddy" W~bb puts out 
Kendrick and Ferd :,;;vallb, Panhel- p A • Pl C ff an Alpha Oam pin of Keller's who's 

~enlc representatives. an- merice:ns . an . 0 ee at Annapolis now-she's also got 
. m UPSILON SIGMA will be led To Be Given lD Pme quite a collection of navy buttons. 
P b Ed Tu as p'resident. He Room Monday etc . . . . Clark and Corr are on the 

Y gar rner --- receiving end of cedar chests for 
will be assisted by Jack West, vice Members of the Pan-American Christmas. . . 'N the new pairs 
president; Russell.MUITa.y, secrTtafi;; club will welcome the players of the steadyin' it are Abel-McPherson 
oene Hart, treasurer;. and Ma co Fa!, Mexico, Y.M.C.A, basketball Will1ams-Swenson McNeil-Hollo: 
Nicholson, Panhelleruc representa- team who wlli be the opponents of well, 'n B. Pohlm~n-McAfee (???). 
tive. Dick Shelley, . Howard Jack- the University team in a game . . 'N Price's Gamma pin is out 
so_n, and Malcolm ~icholson are on Monday nlght, at a coffee in the Kinsella's way now Virginia 
the board of contro · Plne Room from 3 to 5 o'clock Groth tied the knot du;~g the holl-

FOR PI ALPHA PI, Sidney Martin Mooday afternoon. . days, 'n Just call Roberta Mrs. Mc
bas been selected as president, A Mexican theme will be used Ginnis now. 

l('"'Ross D !so will be vice president· throughout the decorations and re
') Claren::1 ~cham, secretary; Clif: freshments. The program will open NEW YEAR'S EVE highlights-

ford Connell, treasurer; Bob Hegler, with some remarks by Francis Farm- Bil! Wilson peeking out the cur
scribe· Don Bennett sergeant-at- er, president of the organization. talns at the Forum-Ste!nbuchel 

. 'and Harold Ottaway critic. Group singing o! Spanish songs, wishing all the fellas a profusely 
arms, ___ ' Mexlcan games, and dancing to the heppy N.Y. while date looks on-

JIM MILLER will preside over Men nickelodeon will furnish the re- Gould ending the old with one gal 
of Webster fraternity next semes- malnder of the entertainment. and beginning the new with an

ter Other o!i1cers are to be George Catherine Weaver has charge of other (at least that's the way we 
Scheer, vice president; Elbert Row- arrangements and is being assisted heerd it)-'n everybody feeling ver
land, tyler; Richard Wade, secre- by Mary Ellen Smither. ry, verry bedraggled the next morn
tary; Howard Funderbur'{h, .treas- This organization is a c!ty-w!de ing. . . Th' !rat fellas decide to 
urer· and Jack Swensson and Max group with !ts center being the economize this year with no cor
Feldiier, Panhellenic representatives. University Spanish Club. A large sages 'n the Gammas raise eye-

. number of persons from downtown brows with little yam dollies in 

SORORITY P RES ID ENT for Wichita as well as students inter- place of the !lowers. . . One of the 
Alpha Tau Slgma for the com- ested in Spanish at the University best looking of the dresses seen dur

r.,,. ing semester is Avenelle Clark. Doris will be present. Prof. Samuel Wofsy Ing the vacation was that brocade 
':r- DeLaMater ls vice president; of the University is sponsor of the of Kirkwood's at the Gamma dance. 

Eleanor Woolley, secretary; Dorothy club. . . Christian got a rubber doll for 
Kinsella, treasurer; Miss DeLaMater The coffee will be one of the Christmas, by the way-if you're 
and Mary Hege, Panhellenic repre- club's largest functions this year, good maybe Bob wm make it squeak 
sentatlves; and Ann Neff, historian. according to Miss Smither, secre- for you ... 

tary of the club, and its purpose is 
~R SOR.OBIS SORORITY, _Mary to help further good relations be- 'W ONDERIN• lf _Jim Winters ls 
.I' Jean Shaft is the new president. tween the United states and Mex- the "mother" type or why does 
Other officers Include Georganne ico. Wylie go to him with all his 
Anderson, vlce president; Barbara Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock troubles??? ... Padfield denies that 
Lynch, secretary; Betty Jane Rob- a few members of the club will hon- she's carrying the torch for a K. U. 
erts, treasurer; Mary Jayne Bren- or the Mer.lean team with a tea fella . .. 'N they do say that the boys 
nan, assistant treasurer; , Betty which wlll be held at the home of includin'· Clothier are wastin' their 
Dunn, second assistant tr~asurer; Prof1lssor and Mrs. Wofsy . . Russian time with a certain cute little New
Mary Armour, historian; LolS Shel- tea and cake will be served, and the ton gal who,'s comln' here next 
ton, sergeant-at-arms; and Kath- function will take the rorm of an semester-seems she has a nayy ring 
Ieen Hitchner and Nan Briggs, Pan- informal get-together. now and expects to follow through 

{'f')lellenic representatives. • later ... 'N the Student Forum sorta 
gets batted around by glory-grab-

PI KAPPA PSI will ~ presided Kappa Rho Pledges bin' profs who snatch their speakers 
over by Margaret Cra11?i as pres!- • , away quick-like after the lecture for G k Q • • 

dent and Iris Wilson, vice pres!- To Honor A C t 1 Ve s their own private parties-'n also by To Head ree rganizations 
dent. Virginia Fair is secretary; ----- a downtown rag who had our last NEWLY ELl!:C'l'ED presiding officers of the campus Second row: Jim Miller, Men of Webster; Lois 
Kathleen Keating, treasurer; Caro- , · , • speaker here "through their court- Greek organizations are pictured above. Top Dobbin, Delta. Omega; and Edgar Turner, Phi Upsl-
iee Wilkins, assistant treasurer; Er- Come-As-You-Are Dmner esy" . . . We guess speak!n' for the row, reading left to right, are pictured Avanelle Ion Sigma. Bottom row: Margaret Craig, Pl Kappa 
nestine Klopfstein and \1:arcia Mc- Will ·Be Jan. 13 Forum was just a side-line even tho Clark, Alpha Tau Sigma; Charles Dunn, Alpha Psi; Dorothy Perry, Epsilon Kappa Rho; and Sid 
Laughlln, Panhelle~ic representa- --- the Forum was the one that got Gamma Gamma; and Mary J ean Shaft, Sorosls. Martin, Pi Alpha PL 
tives; Beryl Goodwm, sergeant-at- Pledges of Epsilon Kappa Rho so- stuck with the blll .. , 
arms; Maro!yn Hekhuis, historian; rority will honor the active chap- --- M th , G QUARTET TO PLAY R.O.T.C. Band_ will play. Membe~s 
Owelda Snyder, reporter; and ter at a "Come-as-You-Are" pro- B uc:-c PRESENTS Pean with a O ers roups At the annual dinner of the Metro of the quartet are Bill Walker, El-
Norma Webb, cheer chairman. gressive dinner party, Saturday, pair of hose aftef he scratches Attend Meet1·ngs Th b t su111·van, Bili Dav'·, and Ed 

Jan. 13, at 5 p. m. Actives are to a match on one of hers resulting in Club at the Innes Tea Room urs- er "' 

LOIS DOBB!~ WAil head Delta come dres.~ed exactly as they were a big run ... Reinhart says the rea- ----- da.y a sectional quartet from the Sullivan, who is the director. 
Omega sorority !or the coming when their Jnvitations were given son that she addressed the invites p I d p ' b Add 

semester. She will be assisted by to them to all the faculty to the Alpha Tau a mer an . av1., ress 
Shirley Ri~ey, vice president; Rose The dinner will begin with cock- tea as to be on Sunday Jan. 13, Fratermiy Mothers /"° Marie ~rshall, secretary; Betty tails to be served· at the home of (It's the fourteenth, you 'know) Is 

' Johnson, treasurer; and Josephine Virginia Smith. The salad course ·because thay don't have a 1940 Mothers Clubs of Alpha Gamma 
,~lee and Harriet Porter, Panhellenic will be served In the home of calendar-will somebody PLEASE Gamma and Pl Alpha Pi held their 

representatives. Glennis Metz. Marzo Mae Wright send poor Suzie one??? . . . By the regular meetings Monday atter-
"L"}'SILON K.APPA RHO has as its will serve the main course at her way Is Bob Donnell getting the run- t 2 , 1 k 
£J 

1 
• Doroth home and dessert will follow at around or what IS this we hear?? noon a O c oc · • 

new presiding office~ude Ma/- the home of Beth Mann. Coffee . . . They say Tyler's really been Members of the Alpha Gamma 
Perry. Other officerf ~t Florence will be served following a program gettln' around all those hot spots Gamma Mothers met in the speech 
g~re!t~1• vice p::~~ Carol Shu- to be presented In the home of lately-Just a playboy at heart, eh, science laboratory. Dr. Martin Pal
Fi z tr ms, _se:ildred' Wilkins and Jean Mickle. Bob? ..• Time's up, ta, ta . .. J . H. mer addressed the group and coo-
ler, e~~• te Panhellenic re- Billie Ann Taylo1· is acting as ----- ducted a. tour through the labora-
;:S~~tativas~a ~berta Wagy, ser- chairman of the party, assisted by Mary Eleanor Holme tory. Colored motion pictures were 

t t . and Ramona Bran- Patsy Sherwood, Glennis Metz, and T C S h l also shown. Mrs. Harry Spurrier, 
gean -a -arms, Bernadine Schmidt. O ompare C 00 s president of the club, conducted a 
son, sport& manager. · ----- . . . brief business session preceding the 

Hanya Holm Will Give Differences between Oxford Um- program. _;r;,reshmen To Head Ve1'6ity and the University of Wlch- . 
,;.11 • D a n c e Concert Here ita will be discussed by Mary Elea- Dr. Earle R. Davis, head of the 

y · w C A Meet ing --- nor Holme, home economics in- English department, gave a program 
• • • •, Hanya Holm, nationally known structor and former student at Ox- of humorous readings from modern 

. . d exponent of modern dance, Is to be ford, at a meeting of Kappa Delta poets a.t the -meeting of the Pl Alpha 
GrOUJ? Will Be· Entertame presented in a conce_rt here Wednes- Pi, education fraternity, Monday Pi Mothers. The meeting was hela 

With Clever Program ~Yfui;e\ 7, by ?i~ch~is.tein ~ evening. The group will meet at in the fraternity house, and a. tea 
Y. W. c:-A. freshmen members ch~ fr~~P al~ over e the n Uni~ the Soro.sis house at 8 p. m. followed the program. 

will have charge of the meeting States !or their ability In this field. 
which is to be held ln the Pine Mrs Hildegarde Lewis and Frances 
Room next Wednesday evening at Wright studied under Miss Holm 
6 o'clock. last summer at Mills College and 
. It will be a supper meeting, and have been tnstrumenta;l in bringing 

J-ta program will be put on by the her to the campus for this concert. 
freshmen girls. A community sing A special student price is to be 
will follow. offered. 

Mrs. Gouldner Is Ill 
At Hospital 
~ 

Mrs. R. M. 0ouldner, member 
of the Board o! Regent.s, is re
covering this week !rom an at
tack of pneumonia which she 
contracted just after Ohrlstmas. 

"Chipped" Steak 
Sandwich 

THEY ARE NOT FAR OFF 
'Ii 

T hose special occasions w he n soror ity girls a nd 
fraternity men w elcome their new brother s and 

siater a, the forma l initiations. Flowers w ill a dd 
to the spirit of the occasion. They ar e always 

correct, putting a living touch to a long-remem

bered event. 

CALL 
Main St. Store 

3-8311 
Hlllcresi 

4-139'1
1 

' 

Calendar 
Thursday, Jan. 11-Alpha Epsi

lon meeting. 
Saturday, Jan. 13 - Basketball 

game, Southwestern. 
Sunday, Jan. 14-Alpha Tau 

Faculty tea. 
Monday, Jan. 15 - Bll.sketball 

game, Fa!, Mexico, Y. M. C. A. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17-Saturday, 

Jan. 20-0ne-act plays. 
Monday, Jan. 22-Frlday, Jan. 

26.- Flnals begin. 
Friday, Jan. 26-Blue Key dance. 

Finals end. 
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Alpha Tau S igma 

To Fete Faculty 

M e mbers Sunday 

'College of Knowledge'ToBe 
'!'heme of Tea ; Pledge 

Chorus To Sing 1 

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority will 
hold its annual faculty tea Sunday 
afternoon in the sorority ho'QSt trom 
3 to 5 o'clock. The theme of the 
function will be the "College of 
Knowledge." 

The table will be decorated with 
a centerpiece of books of blue and 
white, the sorority colors, and re-

'\ freshments will follow the theme of 
Journalism Groups books and grading methods. White 

• tapers will light the table. 
Plan Pledge Dinner A program, "The College of Musi

cal Knowledge," will be presented 
. by the pledge chorus. Myrabel Mc• 

Matnx and Colophon To Hold Nell will present a piano solo and 
Services at Droll's will also accompany Ruth Baird, 

who will give a voice solo. 
Matrix, women's journalism so- Neva sue Reinhart is chairman of 

ciety, and Colophon, men's journal- the commit tee in charge and is 
Ism society, will hold pledge serv- being assisted by Rosella Harrell, 
ices for their new pledges following Suzanne· Gay, and Mary Daniels. 
a dinner at Droll's tomorrow eve-
ning, Jan. 12, at 6:30 o'clock. Keesling Elected Head 

Sam Smith, president of Colo- • . . 
phon, and Maxine Pantler, pres!- Of Phi Sig Alumm Group 
dent of Matrix, will preside a.t the 
pledge services. Paul Keesling was elected presi-

Edmund McCreary and Jo a.n dent of Phi Upsilon Sigma alumni 
Hurst wlll act as co-chairman of recentJy, at the annual Christmas 
the dinner plans. dinner meeting of the group. Ot~er 

The names of the new pledges will newly elected officers for the en• 
be announced at the dinner. suing year are Jack Bryant, secre-

A partial list of guests will in- tary and Dick Price, treasurer. 
elude: New members of ~e board of d1-

Mesdamcs: MJSS'6: rectors of th,e fraternity are Ot is 
Leo w. Allman Joan~urst Schwe.iter, Dick Price, and Ralph 
T"t!l'e!':~: 1ton ~.!~ne ~~~nir Stuart.. 
Leo w. Allman Catherine Dedrick -------------
Sam &nlth Oracle Klnd,vater 
Ch&rle& Poe Betty Jane Roberti; 
Merrlll Klrkpa,t;r!ck Shirley Asher 
Bob C&mPbeU Clare, McC!ean 
Ed McCreary l"rgdene Goldstein 

Mary Lou Stre.tton -----
Grace Wilkie Speaks · 

At Panhellenic Meet 

Dean Grace Wilkie of the Uni
versity gave a talk on the va.lue 
of granting ldans and scholarships 
at the luncheon Meeting of the 
Panhellenic nationals last Friday 
noon at the Innes Tea Room. Thls 
was the regular monthly meeting 
o! the group. 

WANTED 
Mature young lady to shan 

bedroom, living room and bath 
of lovely 3 room apt . $1Z.OO per 
month. ! ))quire 1743 N. Holyoke. 

............... 
~~
,_ I I !'blaE!J.,a,~ 

ffl4 :S. DoU&"lu 

10\)0\.E \\OUSl 

GOING HOME? 
SEND.THAT LUGGAGE 

by FAST RAIL WAY EXPRESS I 
Just phone the Rail
way Express agent 

when your trunk or 
bags are pa,ked and 
off they will speed, 
direct to your home, 
in all cities and prin• 
cipal towns. You 
can send "collect" too, same as your laundry 
goes. Use this complete, low.cost service 
both coming and going, and enjoy your 
train trip full of the proper H oliday spirit. 
When you phone, by the way, be sure to tell 
our agent whtn to call. 

129 North Market St. Phone 4-t388 
Depot Office-Union Station 

Phone • •t SII Wloblta, Ka.n. 

RA.ILW'AY 
EXPRESS 

• IIJJIS,_l!l •l[WIDE RAIL•" ·'" ~f:~VICE 

Allman Purchases Lush Orchid Corsage 
South of the Border for Twenty Cents 

She left her home at 905 Park 
Place and was con!!ne<i In St. 
Francis Hospital on the last day 
or December. Doctors think she 
will .be able to leave the hos-

Served With Pickles 
and Potato Chips 

15c 
MIX-ER Education Is A Good 

pital In a !ew days. • B ACK FROM_. a 3,500-mile,. t rip in the warm t ropical 
climate of old Mexico to face the wintry ice and snow l;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~ 

nf.n Wichita, is Prof. Leo W. Allman, head of the journal- llli 
;ism department. • 

At the rate of about 100 cars a Just driving south on Broadway 
day, American tourists poured over and following highway 81 !or three 
the border during the Chrlstma., days brought the Wichita tourists to 
holidays to receive benefit of the the Tropic of Cancer and the tropl
ideal Mexican sunshine. No top- cal climate so different than that 
coats were necessary and even a In Wichita now. The trlp is in
sult coat proved too warm in the expensive as well as Ideal because 
sun. the price o! gasoltne In Mexico Is 

NOW! HELD OVER! 

The oranges and tangerines were practically the same u in the 
fully ripened and were being bar- United States, although only one 
vested, and the benane. crop was quality ls available. Mr. and Mrs. 

,1\lst ripening. From the south Mr. Allman were part.lcularly fortunate 

ALLEN CASTLE 
COMING! 

-LITTLE JOE HART 
JAN. 19-0NE WEEK ONLY 

400 CLUB 
~lman returned with three baskets In that they suffered no car trou

of citrus fruits and Mexican wares ble of any kind, not even a flat 4000 W eat Maple 4-4611 
of many kinds. tire. 

While in Mexico City, Mr. All
man waa able to purchase for Mrs. 
Allman a corsage made up of tour 
orchids and one gardenia for just 
00 cents. Calla-lilies, carnations. 
camellias, and vlolet.s were likewise 
in full bloom and were sold Just 
as cheaply. Violets sold in bunches 
of 300 each for !lve cents. 

/ 

Steffen'• Seores Again ••• with 

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOWS 
RIPPLE ICE CREAM 

Eat It "Straight" . • • or It's Mighty 
Good in Sundaes, Sodas and Shakes 

AT THE ·COMMONS FOUNTAIN 

' 
' \ 
\ 

1 

Investment Every Year 

Second Semester Pre-regiatration, Jan. 8 - 20 

Second Semester Registration, Jan. 30 

All Second Semester Classes Begin Jan. 31 

Locally and Nattonally Accredited 

Universi'ty 0 f Wichit.a 
For Additional Information Write 

Dr. WORTH A. FLETCHER, Registrar 

., 

, 
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-CONFERENCE 
CHAMPS WILL 
BATILEHERE 

0 

TRACK SCHEDULE 
ALMOST FINISHED 

NEW CALL ISSUED 
FOR TRACK TEAM 

Coach Harry Marr announced 
that he is lssulnf bis second call 

RIFLEMATC~ 
ARE SCHEDULED 

Chances for Fine Squad Are for all boys Interested In track. Ta~gart Announces Dates 
Considered Good Experienced men are preferred. For Future Meets 

but any boys who are Interested 
1 in th ost dlf!l ult t.r ck In track may see Coach Marr ln lntersociety rifle matches were 

Pred ct g e m c a the men's gymnasium for farther 
By OLIVli:R ELLIOTT schedule 1n the history or the information. begun today with at least four glrla 

-.. 

Southwestern To P I a y 

Shockers in First 
C.I.C. Game 

WICHITA now has the impre:::sive record of four v ie- school, coach Harry Marr said that, 1--------------1~~:e ::11tch:C:: :C::U: 
t . . d t d f t t ·ts credit for t h e current while the schedule was not yet com- FRESHMAN TEAM 
ones an wo e ea s o 1 lete it will probably be the best Thursday afternoons from 1 to • 

Using their Christmas vacation se'ason, and chances for one of t he _most su_ccessful seasons ~ver 'offered by the University. o'clock on Feb. 1. Peb. 22, and 
and the week following to the best in the history of the school are quite possible. o utdoor workouts are already in WINS fJRST GAME Mareh 14. , 
advantage, the Shockers who had The Shockers· t,wo defeats were®--------------1progress for the distance, men, and According to an announcement 
three basketball games scheduled ty very small margins and on visit- Shocke~s. and this soph, alonf indoor workouts have been started _____ d b GI d T art head of 

O pening th e i r Central 
Confer ence play this Satur
d ay at Henrion Gymnas ium 
a g a i n st the defending 
champions, Southwestern, 
the University squad will 
probably be at full stren gth 
for the first time tbis sea-

for this period, look upon three Ing courts. and, to be exacL, both with Curry are this column's for a rew of the rwmers. COQch F h B k b II Sch d I ma e Y a ys arr • 
victories which have been chalked Colorado victors t-0gether sco red t>hoices as 'the scoring aces for Marr expects to use the indoor ros a s et a e u e the women's physical ed\lcation de-
up for these dates. only seven more the Shockers this season. Of track at the Elks Gym soon, in Iii Not Completed partment, the Kemper meet l.s to 

On Saturday, Dec. 23, 1n Henrion pob1ts than Wlch- course Vernon Williams, Burt order that some of his most promis- D H n r shman b ketball be March 15 and 16· Thl.s mee, 
Gymnasium. the W. U. cage squad lta. Although W. Ha es Walt Lewis, Mel Vice, Ing athletes wlll be in shape for Ray e O · f e as is an annua, affair ·to which the 
met Morningside College of Sioux u certainly has . R Y Kite nd John St J ohn are early indoor meets coach, believes he has a good squai w. u. womens rifle varsity g~. 
City, Iowa, and proved themselves a· stronger team 1~Y ood ' ~ayers it a· couple of At the resent time the schedule I.his year. The freshman team bea Postal meets with Northwestern 

Trouble Maker a superior team by beating the Iowa than it had last f her! starr hltll~g the goal at a has 12 dlrrerent meets and others the Friends University freshman University. the University of New 
Carle Dix, sharpshooting guard club 35-23. The game was fairly year and Win- pace that is quite possible of are expected to be added If the team ~ te prel~~Y gamiii beJ:S! Hampshire, and the University of 

for the Invading Southwestern close most of the time, but better field ls known t-0 them then Wichita will have team shows good form The loss of the va1s % game. f ;as! t Wichita will take place on Jan. 13. 
teamwork and a keener eye for the be weaker. n will powe~ful quintet. M 1· 1 Myers and ·Buford Em· game or e year or e rllminaos . . Each school has Its team shoot on 

team, is expect~d to be a con- basket made the W. U. victory ap- b sh- v , . a co m Saturday night. as a pre ry this day and the results are mailed 
son. stant menace to the Shockers this parent early in the game. g!m~o !~~ el~h=~ <i-/. N EITHER the coming track or m~le, both ~en expected to be to the varsity game, the freshmen to the participating schools. More 

Although Southwestern is the Saturday when the Builders play Starting the new year with a squad. A victory ELLIOTT football schedules have been eligible this season, has seriously wlll play agab1st the Knights of schools are being invited to partlcl• 
present conference champion, the here in Henrion Gymnasium. sizzling victory over their city rivals S th Id ak released as yet. but both are prac- weakened the team, but, If out- Columbus of the Naismith League. pate , 

1 _______________ 1 • over ou western wou m e d or l'k Ra Kit RO - · 
Shockers are thought to have a . Friends University, the Shockers Wichita's chances for a seccmd in tlcally complete . course some standing men I e Y e. Y On Monday night, Jan. l :>, the On Feb. 3, the varsity will hold 
chance to win. They were defeated VIKINGS LEADING overcame a 10-poim; deficit In the tt c 1 cellent and first of the football dates are known Mitchell, and Frank Brill turn out freshmen w111 play against the Ch~ a telegraphic meet with Kansas 
by; only three points last year by final 11 minutes or play to win ~8 ,P;!ce 

0~0~~~~~ le:ok so impossible s_ince several Misso_uri Valley teams for practice. Wichita's chances for nute Junior College team. s tate. on Feb. 24, the University of 
~ stronger Bu~der squad. This ye_ar • to 34. The Quakers were behind Jt.'s a cinch however. that Pitts: have published their 1940 schedules, a powerful team are good, the coach Although the freshman basket- Ohio, the University of 0eorg1a, 
W. U. is admittedly stronger. while IN ROUND ROBIN 19 to 18 at the half. At one time bur Is the feam to beat this year but the early games and Central declared. ball schedule Is not completed some the University of C&IifomJa, and 
the Winfield club has only one in the second halt of the game the bec!use they have already take~ Conference opponents are not def!- At least the following 23 men are of the future games w111 be: Chanute this University will compete. Tbe 
regular back. _____ Friends team led 32 to 22, because the Builders by the commanding nltely known. expected for track: Sprinters-Tom Ju~lor College on Feb. 9, Garden last meeting of this sort wlll be 

The Builders still possess _a pow- or the sensational shooting of Ernie score of 46 t.o 36_ Coach Harry Marr announces Kinkaid, Clarence Drake, Burt City College, and the Emporia March 16, with six other schools en-
el•ful squad, howeve~. playmg ex- Vandals Have Bad Luck In Crow. With only a minute and a With Meuli Curry ba-0k to his that Wichita will have the b~t Hayes, Earl Grandy, and Verno~ freshman team. tered. They are: University of Ohlo, 
cellent ball so fa: this season. One V II b II T half to go the score was tied 34-34. old station at forward. this for- track schedule th is year_ that it Williams; middle distance - Boo According to Coach DeHon, there University of Maryland, University 
of the outstandmg men on the 

O ey a o~rne y then flashy Tom Kinkaid. who had mer Cathedral boy should show has had in history. Havmg seen Christian, John Morton, Harvey are 14 men on the regular freshman of Nebraska, University of Idaho, 
Southwestern tea_m is a. ~ormer EaS

t Vikings are lea<tin the volley- been scoreless throughout the ear),y the University some s well basket- most of the schedule, this column R,yder, George Mohrbacker, and squa.cl. He says that they are fine, a Louisiana State. and the University 
High player, Price Fugit. He has g . . part of the game, scored two buckets ball, and blo~d Meull is the man entirely a_grees with Coach Marr, Leon VanRiper; hurdlers~Cloise good group to work with, and has of Michigan. 
proven to be on~ of the sparkplu~s ball tournament with victories over in , less than 15 seconds to put the to do i t, too. Mel Vice is back a t and It might be a~ded tha~ one Caldwell, Ray Kite, and Roy high hopes for them. ----------
of the_ team thlS season. and his the Vandals, S<?J•osis. Delta Omega, game "on Ice. • . a guard post, and he is playing a of the best teams m the h16tory Mitchell; distance-Wayne McMll- ----------- LEVY VISITS CLASS 
defensive work at guard has gained and Pi Kappa Psi. The Vandals Playing at the North H,1gh gym, much harder game than. ever be- o't the school is needed to sup- Ian, Leon VanRiper, Bruce Be- FELDNER REbTURNSis b k J. B, Levy, nationally f.ined clar-
acclalm Crow was high scorer with 14 points • • th t port this coming schedule. hy d Bob s id . d field Max Feldner, We ster, ac inetiet and saxophonist, VI.sited the 

Tu . ...,, A F d ))ave had corresponding bad luck . k• fore. This change gives e eam mer, an n er, an In school following the second op- ROTC Band rehearsal yesterday · CKers re orwar 5 and have been defeated by the four and Ray Kite led the W. U. attac more height. sinct; Walt Lewis There is plenty of material on events-Alex Males Tom Logan, · · · · 
Other men on thdeif~iull:tertosqtl~d teaihs they played, Pi Kap, Vlkbigs, with eight points. Each tea~ hadct and Vice are both 6 feet, 4 inches t.he campus for a strong team, and Harry Hadler, Lewis 

0

Burford. Lloyd : eaf~~: ~~ h~ll~!i/~~ ~~:;;r~ ::srz;~~ro:itr::_! ~ppea~d :::; 
who have proven cu s Sorosis and Delta Orne a 10 free throws to I.heir credit, an and play together instead of tak- If every capable boy comes out, Huf! Dick McPherson and Ray . . --•:r 
this season are Carle Dix, other • g · while W. U. fouled more than ing turns at the center position. chances !or a team are excellent. Kite.' • the Southwest Osteopathic hospital the auspices of the c. G. Conn Band 
regular guard, on the team; the Sorosls has defeated Kappa Rho, Friends, they did not lose a man R Kite has been playing some 11 the nucleus of a strong team __________ for a second operation. Instrument ComPanY. 
Tucker brothers, Olin and Marvin, Alpha Tau has a.160 defeat~d Kappa on fouls while the Quakers lost two. nic:\all for the squad, and his turns out early for t rack, it's a sure HILLBRAND TO SPEAK 
at forwards; and ~arold Stevens, Rho, and Soro~is wan O\er Del~a Traveling to Sterling, Kan., on play should improve 1\-5 the season thing that Coach Marr wlll revamp Dean Earl K. Hillbrand of the FILMS 
another sharpshootmg forward. Omega 

45
•
28

, m the round-robm Jan. 4, the Shockers took an early progresses. So far as ability goes, his schedule so that It.. will be even Extension Division wlll address a KODAKS 
On the W. U. squad there ap- toui:nament. leact to defeat the Warriors 46 to 31. Kite Is probably one of the most oetter probably including trips for meeting o! county teachers and · TO 

pears to be no serious injuries; Pi Kap was scheduled to play Playing smart ball and using short ·capable men on the squad but this early inuoor meets. school board members of Coffey LAWRENCE PHO 
but there was an announcement Kappa Rho yesterday at G:45 p. m .• shots to the best advantage. the year when you think of · clutch With Captain Bob Christian county at the Bur1ingto11 High 
from the coaching staff that Dud- and Alpha Tau the Vandals. At Wichita team played a smooth players and timely buckets- only and Coach Marr both working School building on Saturday, Jan. 
ley Tankersley, veteran guard, is 7 :l~ P, m. Pi Kap has a match game. Tunnell and Kreie of Ste~- one name could come to your mind bard for a strong team, It seems 20. His subject will be "Education 
through for the season, and Earl agamst the Alpha Taus, and the Jing scored 21 points of their team's -Tom Kinkaid quite possible with these two fel- a.n~d~t~h~e_W~o~r~Jd~S~it~u~a~t~lo~n~.'-' ---~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
Grandy is not yet in condition for Kappa Rhos meet the Vandals. total, and Lewis, Kinkaid, and ToD) has beel) playing some- ld'ws in the driver's seat that -
tough tompetitlon because of his Next Monday, Jan. 15, the Kappa Curry each scored nine t.o lead sensational basketball for the w. U.'s track chances are food. 

Cine Kodaks 
\ 

149 N. Broadway Finiahiq 

injured wrist. Rhos will play the Vandals. The w. u. scoring. 
Line-up Is Changed game is to be at 4 p. m. and the ----...... ----- p 

Changes made in the Wichita second match at 4:30 p. m., will BARBS STILL LEAD 'G d p sture romotes / L line-up during the Ch,ristmas holi- be between Kappa Rho and tbe 00 0 II 
days have greatly strengthened the Delta Omegas. t I h' H II b d 
:~~~!:r ~~r~h!~!i:en~:t ~;

1-.=-.__--=--=-~==----=--=---. 1 BOWLING TOURNEY Gooa Hea t - e e ran t 
from center to guard had improved ______ _______ 

1 
his play and had added scoring Sp ts L • ht p c B A h. d o I b A I · R I 
power to the team. Meuli Curry O'f lg Websters and Alpha Garns osture annot ·e C teve n Y Y PP ymg ll es 
has also been changed from guard I S d Pl T. 
to his old forward position. l,._-_-_-:_-_--=---_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~.JI n econ • ace ie According to Wisconsin Doctor 

Wichita is riding high 0:1 !he • , With the Websters and the Alpha 
crest of a three-game wmnmg By FRANCES PARSONS Garns in a tie !or second place in . . 
streak. Its record for the season B EGINNING with the new se- intramural bowling the Barbs still MADISON, WlS.-(ACP)-M.amtam good posture an~ 
reads four victorie~ an~ two de- meste:. an officials c~ub is to held tlle top position. The Barbs you'll feel better. That's the prescription of the Um
feats. coach Henmgh is not too be organized by Miss Hmton. ln have won 22 and Jost 2 games in versity of Wisconsin's Dr Frances A . H e)lebrandt, a 
optimistic over ch an c es against which all girls interested in offlci- the entire tournament while th2 d • l h · 1 t ff 
.southwestern. however. He is sure ating in different sports will learn Websters and Alpha Game have member of the me 1ca SC . oo S a • 
that the Builders will be tbe best the rules and qualifications. A1;1y- a record of 17 and 7 respectively. "To stand correcUy is _extra?rdm-·~•1-------------
team that_ the Shockers have met on_e in~rested ~ supposed to see In the last \week the Barbs won arily cheap frOO:, tne v1ewp0mt of Ing is practically indefatigable. It 
so far this season. Miss Hmton. This wlll be 1n con- two games from the Pl Alphs, while its energy needs, she said. cost.s little more energy units to 

Two sophomore forwards, Ver- nection with the Federation. the Alpha Garns defeated the Web- "If the posture is relaxed, stand- stand properly than to beat an egg, 
non· Williams and Tom Kink_aid, A new sumpln' is coming to sters two games and the Phi Sigs although nearly three-fourths o! 
will carry an important part of the campus in the form of a mod- beat the Faculty two games. SHOCKER PILOTS the muscles 1n the body are being 
the offensive a1l\;ack. em dance concert by Miss Hanya The Individual high scores tor used " Dr. Hellebrandb continued. 

Coach ]Ienni.gh ~mounced that Holm, nationally c e l 'e brat e d two games for the last week art> N~ person can stand without 
Williams a11d Ray K1~ may replace teacher of this art. Kirkpatrick, 350; Blair. 340; Deni- TO TAKE FINALS swaying, she found. "A person·s 
Ourry and Walt ~ew1s_ at forward y oLLEYBAL~ Is the sport of the son, 312. The high· scores tor siu- .. center of welg))t- falls remarkably 
and center respectively m the start- moment with t ))e tournam,ent gle games are Kirkpatrick. 189: -----~ close oo the center of the base or 
Ing line-up. In any case all four gomg full blast, and the Vikings Casfor. 782; B. Ray, 176. The all support bt,1.ween the two feet.c._ Al-
men will see plenty of action ahead, for tne moment. probably. time high individual scores are as Students To Be Examined thOugh nature is a good engmeer, 

Probable Slorlinr Line-uv w. u-. A ping-pong rournament. is now follows: B. Kirkpatrick, Alpha Garn, I Th S b • t the cenLer of weight dan~es to an_d 
if.";f0~••~~~~ ....... . F ... ... ...... Klr,,kald being s!gned UJ? ror. :'"ith soror!tY 156; L. Smith, Webster, 152; Blair. n ree u Jee s tro, as we stand. producmg grav1-
o. Tucker ......... . i ···•·"··· ···· t:::1; girls s1gnmg m their respective Barbs 150, and K. Brown Webster. . ' i A th it·e from tational stresses which must be met 
'Deckert .. · •• •· ·• · · ·G .... • ...... · .. Vice houses and Barbs in the women's 150 ' • Civil Aeronauv cs u or I s b the muscles of the legs to keep 
lib: • · · • • • .... .... • · · · · .. • · .... · · · · · ·u~ • · regional headquarters in Kansas Y 
Ftu:it . .. • ...... · · · · . G . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

1 
• gym. Names must be signed by Badminton will begin Monday, . to a ll us from tottering." 

STUDENTS FORM next Wednesday, Jan. 17. There Jan. 15, and after badminton, bas- City will give fmal exams . in Experiments with high heels 
will be an advanced and a begin- ketball will be next on the intra- students lt~roll~.d In t~=n tr;r 

0
~ showe<l that the higher the heels 

ning tournament. Girls who have mural sports calendar. cour~e e J er 
29 

1 ayo ding. to 'Roy the more pronounced was the oscll-

NEW TEAM HERE never competed in a W. U. ping- ---------- Mon ay, an. · acer f 1atlon of che body. Although not 
pong tournament are the only ones BELL TELEPHONE W. Elliott. general supei·visor or apparent to the naked eye, the 
eligible for the beginners tourna- the codurse. .

11 
b te ted in three swaying was detected by lnst~-

ment. - S~o, ems wi e s ment'.s constructed !or the expen-
Heart and lung cheek-ups must PRESENTS CONVO subJects, ~ivll aeronautics regula~ ment by Prof. L. E. A. Kelso of the 

Student F e n c e r s Defea t be made l)efore basketball compe- . tions, navigation, and meteorolog} · engineering department. 
Faculty in Meet tition starts by tbose who expect Class sessions were held with _Dr. "Good posture can't be achieved 

to play, according to Miss Tag- ----- H~go Wall. bead or the J>?llti~l by the application of a blan~et 
Kansas State College at Man- gart. The lead in intersociety C II A 276 000 D ·1 science department instructrng m rule." Dr. Hellebrandt warned. I t 

hattan. the Uni~ers1~y of Kansas, competition Is still held by the a s verage . '. a1 y th~ regulations of CAA; Edwin A. is something the individual must 
and Friend~ Umvers1ty may_ l?r~- :l'hi Kaps who have a total of For Local Citizens Belt?, assistant professor or mathe- strive for." 
vide oppos1t1on for the Unlve1s1ty s 50 points with D O ru.nner-up --- . mat1cs, teaching mathematics, and liiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il 
newly forme<l fencmg team if pres- with 45 Vikings ~ith. 35 Sorosis Students went backstage m a K. V. Manning, head o! the physics 
ent plans naterialize, according to and Ai Jla Tau 10 ~ch and telep~one laboratory Yest er d a Y department, teaching meteorology. 
Gamet Cox, captain. Kap a iho and Vandals 5 each. mornmg when the Southwestern To pass the exam students must This Week's Movies 

Wichita Fox Theatres 
More than 20 men turned out TH<5SE who draw up the matches Bell Telephone C-Ompany presented make at least 70. Re-examinations 

for the first meeting of the group, d t th d dlb
1 1 th a display of electrical equ_ipment will be given again In 30 days and 

which is to have the status or ., tanto se e. e~th e_s d.n.d el at a convocation in the University in the event there Is a second fall-
. th 1iex urnamenv IV! m ivi · un Auditorium th will be dropped from the 

any other competitive_ sport m e competition which is ping-pong, Ja e A El.Hott and Norman ure ey L R 
University. Membership is open to should tak~ the trouble to better Rob;ts~ f;om Kansas City, Mo .. course. MIL E 
everyone. . , th Chr· t,.. proportion the deadlines for the demonstrated the apparatus. They 

:ST/\RTS 
l'RTD/\Y 

At a meetmg durmg e 15 
_ matches. It would be appreciated were Introduced by Ray Myers. 

mas vacation, a stu~~lt 1tea~~~;; by those competing if the first manager of the Wichita branch or 
posed of Mr. Cox, ares . ' rounds in which large numbers the southwestern Bell Company. 
K enneth Henry, and Art Pomdexf are competing were given more "Wichita citizens" Mr. Elliott 
ter defeated a facu~~ ~:f1 ~ time than those rounds in which said, •·make 276,000' telephone calls 
Dr. Forrest Whan, 1 

· e · fewer are playing. I t would also daily over 90 ooo ooo are handled 
Davis, Dr. Ross ~-Ja~loja:~~;- probably help if the semi-finals dai!.,." througho~t the United States." 
ley Barnabas, an WIS • and the finals were given more Through a loud speaker, students 

• Strychnine, properly- used, 
ls an effective to,nic-but you 
can't afford to take chances 
with something you kpow 
nothing about. 

• By the same token, print
ing and advertising, prope_rly 
planned, will do much to m
crease your sales. 

• It cost.~ no more in the long 
run to do a job right. We 
boast a complete and individ
ualized service. We offer con
fidence and integrity assured 
by many years of experience. 

• 
Wichita Eagle Press 

I 
319 South Market 

than one or two days. heard an imaginary cross-section of 
Since there i s no time allowed these calls. 

for particip_atin~ b e f o re th e The equipment included a SO\lnd 
tourney begms, 1t would be more microphone capable of amplifying 
profitable and more conclucive to the tick of a. watch over 10 000 
the best player winning if the times, until it was clearly audible 
tourney was conduct&:l over a throughout the Auditorium. An 
longer period of time. Jf this electrical stethescope_ m a g n l f led 
were don_e, there would be tlme heart beats, reproducing even min
for practice between the rounds. ute changes In the rate of beat. 
As it is, the indivlduaJ tourna- Attempts to translate "scrambled'' 
ments so Jar have been ~othing speech have been fruitless. Mr. 
more than a lot of dead.Imes to E:lllott asserted. However, he pro
meet. Good excuses for pla.yin,g duce<.\ the words "telephone com
a match even one da,- late are pany" by saying "play-oh-feen 
not even accepted- it's the dead- crinkeno'' into the microphon.e. 
line, not the player or ttie s_port 
that's important. 

THE VANDALS are in need of 
more support from the fresh

man and junior Barbs than they 
received in the first volleyball 
toumey games. Those that were on 
hand put up a goocl .fight but two 
or three more players would have 
helped a lot. The Kappa , Rhos' 
record this year is clear since 

SHOCKERS 
Keep a graphic record o-r your 
years in college from freshman 
through graduation. A photo
graph from Larson·s Studios will 
be cheri.<;hed for many years to 

they've had entrants in every com- come. 
petition so far-and their volleyball 
squad has been out for practices. L. A R S O N , S 
wh1ch may mean something in their 
number of games to be won. Maybe 108½ w. Douglas Phone 3-5517 
they can get out of that last row 
this year. 

SANDRA 
Thursday, Friday, Saturilay 

''Dead-End Kids" 
in 

" Hell's Kitchen" 
with 

Marga1·et Lindsey and 
Ronald Reagan 

Also 
Robert Montgomery and 

Also 

Florence Rice 
in 

"Miracles for Sale" 
Sunday, J\londay, Tuesday 

"Star Maker" 
with 

Bing Crosby and 
Louise Campbell 

6 D/\YS ST/\RTDIO S/\TU_ROA1' 
Continuous $ how Sat. & Sun. 

THE SHOW OF SHOWS!! 
In Gorgeous Technicolor 
The. mos1 famous l tetnd of 

mak~•~lieve ever written 

"THE WIZA,RD 
OF OZ" 

Jud)· Garland • J ack fl:iley 
Prank l\forc11n - Ray Bolrtr 

Cooned,-Dlsne'>' Technicolor 
Latest /\ir £xpr,u Cfrlc 

The Lane s isters ~ Gale Pare 
J ohn Garfield .. Jeffrey LYnn 

In " FOUR WlVES" 

Al~o 

H umphrey Bocart .. Wa1ne Morris 

in "RETURN OF DR. X'' 

Plus M/\RCR OF TrME'S 

•·CRISIS IN ':1111: P/\CI FlC' ' 

ORPHEUM :,;ow TKRU 
S /\TORD/\Y 

P rtsJon Foster - Randolph Stolt 
Marcaret Lindsey In 

"lo.ooo MEN " YE.ut" 
Story or th e C. /\. ,\. 

Al,o " TOE HONEYMOON'S OVER" 
Stu Erwin .. MarJor te Weaver 

Cominr Sunday 
G/\RY COOPER In 

"THE RE/\L GLORY" 

YOU 
CAN'T 
BEAT 

FUN!! 

EVERY DAY IS FUN DAY 
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) 

at 

•. . and rm happy to present the 
combination of the Andrews Sisters 
and my band for your pleasure every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday." 

.. .. GLENN MILLER 

It's a great tie-up .. . ~merica's No. I 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
. .. America's No. 1 Band for dancing. 

Chesterfieliis the one cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. That's· why 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, 
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER. 

Everyone who tries them likes • the 
cigarette that ~atisfies . .. 

You can,t buy a.better cigarette. 

, ,. 

_ ~ .Ai~' .l. . ,. 
,(J 1:.,, .. 

O,esterfleld's 
Usten t~·Uer Program 

G\enn "'1 ek 
• 3 flights O we "d ThundoY 

Wed"esdoy o T 
1 uesdoY, , \ock C. S. • 

at9 oc s nons 
All Columbia to ___ -,---

:,. ·';-. _q.· 
-~ a ,.," .r::1,:-. ~ 

Telephone 2-4431 "T orchy Plays With Dynamite" 
Jane Wyman and Allen Jenkins 

1724 West Douglas Phone 2-6036 Copyright 1940, LIGGElT & MYllS T08.-\CCO Co. MAXENE 
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